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Abstract
Background: Most smokers do not use smoking cessation (SC) services although it increases successful quits.
Passive referral providing SC information to smokers is commonly used in SC studies. Little was known about active
referral in the community setting. This study aims to motivate community smokers to quit by brief SC advice using
a validated AWARD model (Ask, Warn, Advise, Refer and Do-it-again) that adjunct with active referral of smokers to
various SC services in Hong Kong.
Methods/Design: This is a single-blinded, parallel three-armed cluster randomized controlled trial (RCT) with two
treatment groups of (1) brief SC advice using the AWARD model, active referral to SC services plus a referral card
and a health warning leaflet (active referral group) and (2) brief SC advice using AWARD model and health warning
leaflet (brief advice group) and a control group receives general very brief advice with a self-help booklet. A total
of 1291 smokers will be recruited from 66 clusters (recruitment sessions) with 22 will be allocated to each of the two
intervention and one control groups. SC ambassadors will be trained for delivering the interventions and conducting
telephone follow-up. The primary outcomes are self-reported 7-days point prevalence (PP) abstinence at 3 and
6 months follow-up. Intention-to-treat principle and multi-level regressions will be used for data analysis.
Discussion: This is the first RCT on assessing a model combining brief advice and active referral to SC services among
community smokers. The results will inform the practices of SC services and intervention studies.
Trial registration: NCT02539875 (ClinicalTrials.gov registry; registered retrospectively on 22 July 2015)
Keywords: Active referral, Brief intervention, Smoking cessation, Randomized controlled trial
Background
Smoking remains as a leading preventable cause of death
and healthcare costs worldwide [1] and in Hong Kong
(HK) [2]. Although the daily cigarette smoking preva-
lence in HK halved from 23.3 % in 1985 to 10.5 % in
2015 [3], smoking and second-hand smoke accounted
for 16 % of the overall number of deaths (n = 43,397) in
2013 [4]. Smoking cessation (SC) is highly cost-effective
when compared to other health interventions [5]. The
World Health Organization MPOWER policy package of
“offer help to quit” means proactive SC services are
needed to encourage smokers to quit smoking [1].
Current clinical SC practice guidelines of 5As (Ask, As-
sess, Advise, Assist and Arrange) also emphasizes assist-
ing smokers to quit [6]. Most of current SC services use
the passive method to recruit smokers that rely on
smokers’ self-initiation to seek help, such as calling the
quit-line or attending the SC clinics [7]. The impact (ef-
fect of SC multiple by the number of smokers covered)
[8] of the SC services is limited as only 16 % of smokers
seek SC services worldwide [1]. It is worth-noting that
HK smokers’ awareness of the SC services has been
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reduced (70.3 % in 2012 vs. 59.1 % in 2015) and hence
the prevalence of services usage among these smokers
dropped as well (8.5 % vs. 5.0 %) [3]. This suggests SC
services promotion may be sufficient but further in-
crease of usage needs innovative intervention. Thus,
smokers should be introduced with, motivated to use
and be proactively referred to the service to increase its
impact.
Referral intervention includes passive and active
methods. Passive referral involves asking or encouraging
the smokers to use the SC services (e.g. quit-line or
clinics) by providing information sheet of the service [9].
Smokers have to contact the service providers by their
own effort and often only a small promotion of smokers
will do so. In contrast, active referral involves physicians
or other healthcare professionals formally referring
smokers (sending smokers’ information, mainly the con-
tact method) to SC services via fax, mail or centralized
computer system [9–12], which overcomes the barrier of
self-initiation. Once the SC service providers receive
smokers’ information, they would subsequently call the
smokers for arranging further cessation interventions.
The effect of active referral for SC may be larger than
that of passive referral as most who were passively
referred to SC services failed to call the quit-lines for as-
sistance [13, 14]. Particularly, Borland et al. [10] reported
that fax referring smokers to an evidence-based quit-line
service doubled the quit rate of the standard in-practice
general practitioner management at 12-month follow-up
(12.3 % vs 6.9 %).
Evidence on the effects of active referral on smoking
abstinence and SC services use were scarce [15]. Most of
these studies were conducted in the clinical settings,
which showed the feasibility of utilising centralized man-
power and patients’ database for developing new models
of SC services. However, it is less clear about the feasi-
bility and effectiveness of active referral in the com-
munity setting, where accounts for the majority of the
smokers who mostly do not actively seek SC services.
Smokers in the community may be different to those
who are attending the clinics regarding levels of addic-
tion, quit attempts and intention [16, 17]. Unlike clinical
settings, lengthy interventions are less feasible in the
community setting and community smokers have no
prior rapport with the interventionists. Thus, a brief on-
site intervention model is more feasible and subsequent
intensive intervention can be referred to current SC
services.
Based on the established SC guidelines [18], we have
refined the SC guideline and developed a brief validated
SC intervention using AWARD model: Ask, Warn,
Advise, Refer and Do-it-again for community smokers
[19]. Short advice lasting for 30 s to 10 min was found
to be feasible in the community setting [16]. While most
of the previous studies only focused on the quit-line re-
ferral (only one clinic referral study is identified [15]),
there is limited knowledge on the effectiveness of refer-
ral to various SC services including quit-line, clinics and
traditional acupuncture treatments. This RCT aims to
motivate smokers to quit using brief intervention
(AWARD) and actively refer smokers to major SC
services in HK.
Methods/Design
Overview of design
This is a single-blinded, parallel three-armed cluster
RCT with 1291 smokers aged 18 or above will be re-
cruited from the community (Fig. 1). Cluster rando-
mization will be used based on the recruitment sessions
(total 66 sessions) to assign participants to one of three
conditions of (1) brief SC advice using AWARD model,
active referral to current SC services plus a referral card
and a health warning leaflet (active referral group);
(2) brief SC advice using AWARD model and health
warning leaflet (brief advice group); or (3) self-help book-
let with general advices (control group). The trial will
follow the CONSORT criteria [20].
Subject inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion criteria include (1) Hong Kong residents aged
18 or above; (2) smoke at least one cigarette per day
for the past 3 months; (3) exhaled carbon monoxide
(CO) ≥ 4 ppm; (4) intent to quit or reduce smoking [21];
(5) able to communicate in Cantonese (including reading
Chinese) and (6) have a local phone number for follow-
up. Smokers who meet the above criteria but are currently
involved in other SC programs and/or mentally or phy-
sically unfit for communication will be excluded.
Recruitment
Participants will be recruited over 3 months from 66 re-
cruitment sessions in the community in all 18 districts
in Hong Kong as in our previous “Quit-to-Win” project
[19, 22, 23]. Public open places with high flow of
smokers will be identified and these mostly include out-
door places near large shopping malls or housing estates.
Booths containing SC and recruitment messages will be
set up onsite to attract smokers. Well-trained SC ambas-
sadors will actively recruit the smokers who are near or
attending the booths. The SC ambassadors are trained
university students (mainly from the fields of nursing,
public health, science and social sciences) and volunteers
from the non-governmental organizations (NGOs). The
SC ambassadors have to attend a two-day workshop in
which they learnt the basic knowledge on smoking, to-
bacco control, SC services, skills on recruitment and
intervention delivery. We will adopt “a-foot-in-the-door”
approach [24] by asking the smokers their interests on
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participating in the SC trial. Smokers who showed interests
will be assessed for eligibility and informed consents will be
sought. The study has been approved by the Institutional
Review Board of the University of Hong Kong/Hospital
Authority Hong Kong West Cluster (UW15-332) and reg-
istered at ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT02539875).
Cluster randomization
All participants recruited in a particular recruitment
activity will be allocated to one of the 3 RCT groups.
Individual randomization will not be used as the risk of
intervention contamination at each site is high. Cluster
randomization will be used to ensure the number of
Fig. 1 Study design. *Survey includes participants’ demographics (baseline only), smoking habits, past quitting history (baseline only), quitting
progress, readiness and efficacy to quit and their knowledge about smoking are obtained at recruitment site as the baseline; and § biochemical
validation includes exhaled carbon dioxide and saliva cotinine tests
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recruitment activities for the three RCT groups is simi-
lar. Sixty-six recruitment activities will be randomly
assigned to any one of the three RCT groups by ran-
domly generating blocks of 3, 6 or 9. The investigator
will generate a list of random numbers in each block
using Microsoft Excel. The list of random numbers will
be assigned to a list of group assignment in which the
first, second and third tertile will be as the active refer-
ral, brief advice and control groups respectively. A co-
investigator who is not aware of allocation group will
subsequently sort the random number in each block and
that will be the group assignment sequence of the re-
cruitment activities.
Blinding
The RCT is single-blinded that all outcome assessors are
not aware of the group assignment of the subjects.
Sample-size calculation
The sample size calculation is based on the primary out-
come of self-reported 7-day PP quit rate at the 3-month
follow-up. Based on the previous similar studies con-
ducted in the community in Hong Kong, the 3-month
quit rate for the control group was approximately 10.0 %
[19, 22, 23]. According to the RCT of active referral con-
ducted by Borland et al. [10], the rate ratio of quit rate
for the intervention and control group was 1.92 (inter-
vention group: 12.3 %, control group: 6.9 %). Therefore,
the effect size for the intervention in this study is set
conservatively at 1.60. The quit rate for the intervention
group (a combination of active referral and brief advice
groups) versus the control group is 16.0 and 10.0 % re-
spectively. To detect a significant difference of quit rate
between intervention and control groups with a power
of 80 and 5 % significance level, we will need 284 sub-
jects per group. Assuming an intra-cluster correlation
coefficient as 0.005 and retention rate of 70 % at the
3-month follow-up, the total sample size taking into
account in the intra-cluster correlation within each re-
cruitment session and attrition is 1291.
Description of the intervention
Each RCT group consists of one or a combination of
two/three of the following component as the interven-
tion. The detail is shown in Table 1.
Active referral
Subjects will receive a referral card and be actively referred
to one of the five major SC services in Hong Kong, includ-
ing (1) Department of Health SC Services, (2) Tung Wah
Group Hospital Integrated Center on SC, (3) Hospital
Authority (HA) SC Clinics, (4) Pok Oi Hospital Chinese
Medicine SC Services, and (5) University of Hong Kong
Youth Quit-line. The details of each service are shown in
Table 2. The well-trained SC ambassadors will explain the
SC services to the subjects who will be asked to choose
one of the SC services to be referred. Informed written
consent and contact telephone number of the subjects will
be obtained at the recruitment site, processed primarily in
the university research office (including putting subjects’
information into computer), transferred to the colla-
borator - COSH (Hong Kong Council on Smoking and
Health) and eventually destined at the selected service
provider within 7 days. As proactive phone call service is
not available in HA Clinics, subjects will be encouraged to
make the appointment by themselves using a provided list
of HA clinics contact addresses and telephone numbers.
Research staff will monitor SC services use of the subjects
and assist them to make or re-make the appointment if
necessary in each follow-up (1-, 2-, 3- and 6- month).
Referral card
The pocket size referral card includes three major parts:
(1) an introduction on each of the existing SC services;
(2) practical information including the cessation hotline,
address, operation hours of the SC clinics and address,
and 3D barcodes of online SC services; and (3) high-
lights of information that may motivate smokers to use
the service including assistance provided by experienced
Table 1 Summary of intervention in 3 groups
Active referral
group
Brief advice
group
Control
group
Active referral and
referral card
✓
Brief counselling
with AWARD model
✓ ✓
Smoking harms and
cessation leaflet
✓ ✓
General Advice and
self-help booklet
✓
Table 2 Major smoking cessation services in Hong Kong
Main services
Department of Health Phone SC counselling managed by
registered nurses.
Hospital Authority SC clinics run by physicians and nurses.
Free nicotine replacement therapy (NRT)
and cessation drugs.
Tung Wah Group
of Hospitals
SC clinics run by physician, nurses, and
social worker.
Free nicotine replacement therapy (NRT)
and cessation drugs.
Pok Oi Hospital SC clinics run by Chinese medical
practitioners.
Free acupuncture cessation therapy.
Youth Quit-line Telephone counselling by well-trained youth
smoking cessation counsellors.
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professional SC nurses or physicians; various cessation
methods such as telephone counselling, face-to-face
counselling, nicotine replacement therapy, cessation
medication and acupuncture, which suit individual
preference and are free of charge, convenient in access,
and individual support if needed at follow-ups. The card
is served as a reminder of information of SC services
available.
AWARD model
Subjects will receive brief counseling using AWARD
model that is an innovative, simple and effective model
to guide the counselling [19]. It is more feasible than
more lengthy or intensive counselling and can be deliv-
ered by lay or minimally trained person in community
settings. AWARD model includes five components and
can be delivered within a minute: (1) Ask about smoking
history; (2) Warn about the high risk of smoking; (3)
Advise to quit as soon as possible and comply with the
decided quit date; (4) Refer smokers to smoking cessa-
tion services; and (5) Do it again.
Health warning and SC information leaflet
A 2-side colour printed A4 leaflet is designed to cover
the most important messages to motivate participants to
quit smoking. The content of the leaflet includes: (1)
highlights of the absolute risk of death due to smoking;
(2) the whole list of diseases caused by active and
second-hand smoking; (3) ten horrible pictorial warnings
of health consequences of smoking and secondhand
smoke in one page to maximize the impacts; (4) benefits
of smoking cessation and (5) simple messages to encour-
age participants to quit smoking and remind them to
call the Department of Health SC hotline 183 3183.
General advice and a self-help smoking cessation booklet
Participants will receive very brief, minimal and general
smoking advice and a 12-page self-help smoking cessa-
tion booklet developed by the collaborator (COSH).
Data collection
Baseline
Demographics including gender, age, marital status,
number of children, type of residence, educational level,
employment status and household income will be col-
lected. Average number of cigarettes smoked per day,
the age starting smoking and the usual time having the
first cigarette smoked each day, attempts to quit or re-
duce, methods used in past quitting attempts, reasons of
not currently using the SC services, readiness (decisional
date to quit) and perceived importance, difficulties and
confidence to quit smoking, and knowledge about smok-
ing (e-cigarette and risk of smoking) will be collected
using validated questions.
Follow-up
Follow-up telephone calls will be conducted at 1-, 2-, 3-
and 6-months after the baseline to assess changes in
smoking habits and progress of quitting especially the
use of referred SC services. Subjects who reported not
smoking in past 7 days at the 3- and 6-month follow-up
will be furthered assessed by inviting their relatives/
friends for verification (non-biochemical validation) and
will be biochemically validated using the exhaled carbon
monoxide and saliva cotinine tests.
Outcome assessments
Primary outcome
The primary outcomes are self-reported 7-days PP quit
rate at 3-month and 6-month follow-up. Subjects report-
ing not smoking in the past 7-days at 3-month and
6-month will be regarded as abstinence from smoking.
Secondary outcomes
Secondary outcomes at 3- and 6-month follow-up
include:
1. SC service use and indicators of use: calling a
hotline, making an SC appointment, SC clinic
attendance and counselling session attendance.
Information of self-reported SC service use of active
referral group will be verified with service providers’
records.
2. Biochemical validated smoking abstinence: Smoking
abstinence will be defined as exhaled carbon
monoxide (CO) level <4 ppm and saliva cotinine
level <10 ng/ml [25, 26].
3. Smoking reduction: cigarette consumption reduced
by at least 50 % compared with the baseline.
Data analysis
The main comparisons will be the self-reported 7 days
PP quit rate among groups, which include: (1) Active re-
ferral plus brief advice vs. control: to test the bulk model
of active referral with referral card plus brief counselling
using AWARD model with smoking harms and cessa-
tion leaflet intervention effects; (2) Brief advice vs. con-
trol: to test brief counselling using AWARD model with
smoking harms and cessation leaflet intervention effects;
and (3) Active referral vs. brief advice: to test active re-
ferral with referral card intervention effects.
The intention-to-treat (ITT) principle will be used for
outcome comparison between groups. Information
missed at follow-up will be considered as non-quitters,
non-reducers or do not use SC service if no records
from the service providers are available for verification.
Methods to handle missing cases (multiple imputations
or complete case analysis) will depend on the proportion
of actual percentages of the attrition rate. Baseline
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characteristics and outcome measures among groups at
each endpoint will be compared using chi-square tests,
Mann–Whitney tests and t-tests. Logistic regression will
be used to predict quitting and models will be adjusted
for baseline differences if necessary. Multi-level analysis
method will be used to handle clustering effects.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first RCT to test
the effectiveness of a model combining brief SC advice and
active referral smoking cessation intervention in the com-
munity setting. Unlike recruiting smokers in the clinical
setting where smokers may be more motivated by the un-
desirable health condition, recruiting smokers in the com-
munity may be more difficult. Brief SC advice and referral
provided by physicians and other healthcare professionals
in the clinical setting has been found effective [27, 28], our
study leads to deliver SC advice and refer smokers to SC
services by training the university students and volunteers
from the NGOs, which is cheaper than health care profes-
sionals. This study is unique in several ways. We will refer
smokers not only to the SC quit-lines but also to the SC
clinics (Western and Traditional Chinese Medicine) upon
smokers’ preference. Such strategy allows smokers to
choose a service that they believe to be most useful and
hence shall increase their adherence to the service. We will
evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention not solely by
the abstinence rate, but also assessing smokers’ substantial
use of referred service and their comments over the service.
If the intervention is proven feasible and effective in
SC, it could ease the burden made by smoking on the
medical system as the referral and SC advice are not ne-
cessarily to be done by healthcare professionals and
hopefully result in less medical cost on diseases that are
attributed to smoking. The study will also demonstrate
the importance of partnership between SC services on
the promotion of SC in the community.
Ethical approval and consent
This study has received ethical approval by the Institu-
tional Review Board of the University of Hong Kong/
Hospital Authority Hong Kong West Cluster (IRB refer-
ence no.: UW15-332). The study poses minimal additional
risk to study participants. Informed consent will be ob-
tained from the participants for their participation in the
study and agreement to allow us to transfer their contact
information to their chosen SC service providers (for
Group A only).
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